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UOHD DURING

STREET FIGHTING
BIG OTTAWA BOOSTER CAMPAIGN

AAll (Uy the Associated nets )

Paris, May 1. Two were killed and fifty
wounded, most of them slightly,;' in a series of
small riots this afternoon in the eastern part of the

, Two socialist--- -- - - - city. mem- -

. bers of the Chamber of
OVERSEAS VETERAN

AND EAGLE MAIDEN

WIFE'S "AFFAIRS" WITH OTHER MEN

DIVORCE OECRE

PLANS ARE DISCUSSED

FOR DRIVE LASTING

FULL YEAR

PUT CITY ON MAP

DIRECTORS DECIDE AT SPECIAL

MEETING TO PUT CITY AMONG

FRONT RANKS OF THRIVING

MUNICIPALTIES OF MIDDLE

WEST.

Determined to extend the operation

of the Chamber of Coin mere.' so thai

the broadened fields will be a benefit,

to Otiawa and every person residing

within the city, directors of the lucid

chamber met yesterday afternoon in

the office of Secretary James K. Kar-rel- l

and outlined plana for one of the
busiest year's In the history of the
civic booming organization.

The meeting as reported by Secre-
tary JameH F. Furrell's publicity bu-

reau, shows the following very inter
esling details:

President Mune called the meeting
(:o order and Secretary Kartell read
several communications. One from
the National Chamber of Commerce
and also one from the Stale organiza-
tion in which thev invite the aid und
cooperation of the Ottawa organiza-
tion In supporting these organizations.

Opposes Wiring Report
A petition was read from Dr. T. V.

Burrows, colling attention to a pro-

posed ordinance requiring new elec-

trical installation; the matter being
brought to the attention of he oi'v
council by Mr. Rousau, when he urged
the council to adopt such an ordinate'.'
fir. Burrows urged the directors of
the Chamber of Commerce to consult
with the Mayor and Commissioners
and ask that Hie proposed ordinance
be withheld until the matter could be
thoroughly investigated. The secre-
tary was authorized to confer with the '

Mayor and Commissioners concerning
the proposed ordinance and report ,(

ihe next meeting of the directors.
Secretary Furrell presonled a de-

tailed report of the financial condition
of the Chamber of Commerce in which
it was shown that the receipts up to
April 2. was 24i;r..l.f, with disbuts-ment- s

$M:t8.04, leaving a balance on
hand of $1S.11. The secretary sub-

mit ed a budget for l!Cti and 1 of
an amount approximating $:!7tm.m
which is not very much money these
days to operate a real high class
Chamber of Commerce.

175 Members in Good Standing
The Secretary reported 175 mem-

bers in good standing who are loyal
boosters for the Chamber and tor the
good of Otiawa. He said they were
talcing on new members who are

their time and energy for the
good of the order. The outstanding
indebtedness was small and the organ-
ization was paying its bills as thev be-

come due. lie said it would be a
splendid example if the unpaid dues
were paid to the Treasurer, Mr. Arnold
and he felt dead certain that 17." mem-

bers would sent In their checks with-

out further delay.
7.1 members have already paid their

dues to 1921 and many members were
eager and willing to pay a longer
period but this plan was not thought
to be advisable. The report showed
the organization to be in good shape,
following the reading of the Secre-
tary's report the matter of taking on
new life in the Chamber or Commerce
was freely discussed by t ho directors.

President Hunn was anxious to have
Mr. Pottinger. a noted Chautauqua
speuker come hero and address a pub-

lic meeting of our people and he was
perfectly willing to pay the expense
himself but his fellow directors could
not see it thin way. What expense
was created was to he borne by the
Chamber of Commerce.

To Be Guests of 0. H. S.
Professor Kingman invited the

to be his guests at the high
school on Thursday noon at which

SIGNATORIES WITH

LATE MR.HARTSHORN

ON WITNESS STAND

MEDICS WHO AFFIXED SICNA

TUF.S TO LAST WILL, NOW AT

TACKED IN COURT. TESTIFY

AS TO TESTATOR'S MENTAL

CONDITION

Dr. II. M. Orr of I a Salle was call-

ed to the witness chair in the Circuit
Court late yesterday afternoon to tes-

tify In the Hartshorn will contest, in
which Fred and tleorge Hartshorn
are trying to break the last testa-

ment of their father, the late Allied
Hartshorn. I'mci the terms of the
document the major portion of the
La Salioai; s vast estate was bequeath-
ed to his third wire, Mrs. Mary Harts-
horn ami her son Asa, while the two
sons by a former marriage were cut
off with legacies of $r,,0:m each.

Dr. Orr was one of the witnesses
to the document which Is tint cause of
the suit. He told of going to the
Hartshorn home where the will was
read in the presence of Mr. Hartshorn
and witnessed by Dr. (liithrin, u J ji

Su!l spwiifllut end himself. At ihe
time the will was executed Mr. .Harts-
horn was suffering from blindness
which prohibited him from reading
ihe document.

He was followed by Dr. Ilotick who
for many years years vv :s Mr. Harts-
horn's physician. On cross examina-
tion which was conducted by A .1.

(j'Coiior who is re, resenting the s ins
Fred and Ceorge Hartshorn, he tulil
ot attending Mr. Hartshorn thru an
Illness in I : or Pao". when he was
suffering from an illness which was
att.rihuteil by l.lie physician kvb'ieh
was brought on by the rupture ol a
biooil vessel, w hich allowed an infus-
; ,1... I. ...,! ..Ox. If..It'll III Mir ill.KII .l'l-ll- l, '(

declared that the amount of blood
which entered the brain was very
small, and llial Mr. Hartshorn was
not uiioonsciuns when lie reached his
side, although he might have been
unconscious lietiire lie got there. The
doctor was unable to recall whether
or not there had been a repetition of
these attacks.

He described Ihe blindness with
which Mr Hartshorn was afflicted as
a cataract and loid of his growing deaf
during the latter years of his life..
This physician attributed this to his
advanced age.

Dr. lluiick said that, he lefl La Salle
in I. ill but returned in in 1 and cared
for Mr. Hartshorn in his final illness.
The old man, he testified was unable
to speak during ibis illness. Dr.

Houck staled that Mr Hartshorn's
eyesight was beginning to fail in PHI.
but that he was still able to read,
but in lull he was practically blind.

A. S. Weeks, an attorney from
Champaign, vms next called on to tos-tig-

He was first examined by A-

ttorney Kelly who asked linn to tell
oT bis experiences in the Hartshorn
home on an occasion when, he visited
thrm in mi. This Mr. Weeks did.
stating that he and his wife received
an invitation to visit the Hartshorn
home and that in September took ad-

vantage of the invitation and vent
there.

During his stay he read the news-
papers to Mr. Hartshorn on several
occasions and that he showed that he
was familiar with the subjects of the
day. The unsettled conditions of Kti

niveau countries and the markets
were discussed and during his stay at
at the home Mr. Weeks stated Ih'U
Mr Hartshorn showed every sign of
intelligence and sanity.

Attorney O'Conor cross-examinei- l

the witness and inquired as to the
nhvsical condition of the deceased.

I'l'he witness said he was blind and
partially deaf and very stooped. He
further stated that during his slay

ditl not, with his
the house,

isketl if he thought
Mr. Hartliorn would be a man easily
inllueni'od by others anil he replied
that he thought no one could inllu mi f
him once his mind was made up Mr.
Weeks also declared that he bad no
business dealings wilh him in any
way shape or form and had never
set n him before his stay at his home.

When asked when he first knew that
he was to be called here as a witness
lie saitl some time ago when Mrs.
Hartshorn visited her sister who is
his next door neighbor, the matter
was discussed. After a fe.v more
questions we're asked as to the wit-

nesses opinion us to Mr. Hartshorn's
sanity he was excused and the Jury
adjotirticJ until Monday at 1:SU.

KiuutK run hum
COUNCIL MAKES UP ITS MIND

THAT THERE WILL BE NO OTH-

ER OFFERS AND DECIDES TO

MAKE AWARD TO J. M. DOUGH-

ERTY FOR IMPROVEMENT.

An agreement was practically reach
ed at a special meeting of the council
Friday afternoon, whereby contracis
for the library alley sewer will be
awarded in John Dougherty, only bid-

der for the job to submit figures at
the letting a week ago. Mr. Dougher-
ty offered to oUild the sewer for

!(9.ti." about 4oii more than the en-

gineer's estimate, but inasmuch a s the
work has to be done without any fur-he- r

delay, the mavor and commis-
sioners announced their willingness
to O. K. Mr. Doughei ty's bid and pay
the bolance above the engineer's es-

timate from the general fu nis of the
city. The formality of officially mak-
ing the letting probably will be gone
thru with at the m-- r regular meeting'
of the council.

More than two years ago prepara-
tions were made for installing 'he
sewer and the plans and estimates!
drawn. The estimate wan for $1.8'!''..
The assessment was spiead but the
slopping of all building during the
yar made it temporarily necessary to

abandon the work.
Mayor Weeks explained that while

a great deal was said recently about
it being illegal to let a contract that
called for an expenditure of more than
lit per cei'i' over the estimate lie found
nothing in the statute i to this effect
lie suggested several plans of

that would do away with ihe
compiling a new estimate ami entail-
ing Ihe city wl:ll needless e.xpen.i".
The plan which was personally en-
dorsed by the mayor ami which

met with favor by the olh r
four conmii-sioner- s. was the invad
ing of a supplemental assessment for!
the extia ten per cent, and for I hi--

city to pay be remainder out of tlml
general fund.

CROWDS CHEER FLEET
ON RETURN HOME!

lv Ass,,i-l:il,.,- rrt'Ss )
N'ew V rk. May I. T.ie ureal At-t- .

lalilic in home waters early to
to ve "i " " t American blue

jackets r laxation from :heir winter
period ol target practice and drill off
l i u a ii I a us lei Cuba, during their two
weel.s' stay here I hey will be enler-
tallied by various oi ganizat ions ami
given an opportunity to rem w ac-
quaintances with relativis and sweet-hear- '

s.
On board the llagship I'eiinsv Ivania

with Admiral Hetir.. H. Wilson, com-
mander III' the Meet, Were c lot a I'V of
the .Navy Daniels and Admiral
K. Coontz, thief of naval c.perat ions.

The lleet was met down tile bay by
a squadron of navy seaplanes and a
short time later was greeted by a lleet
of destroyers and tugs from 'he navy-yar-

which went up to pilot the men
of war up through the narrows.

Rear Admiral John II. (ilennono.
commanding the third naval district,
and Hear Admiral .1. 1.

commandant of the New York navv-yaid- .

extended formal welcome to Sec.
ret. try Daniels and the naval ollicets
on board

AUTOS COLLIDE;
BOTH DAMAGED

A Ford touring car, owned ami
driven by tleorge Schiuid. Sin Doug-
las street, und a Dodge driven by Roy
Ksmond of I'tica township, feat iretl
in a severe smasbup yesterday after
noon about ,.:1." o'clock a! tint inter-
section of Jefferson and Clinton
streets.

Ksinond. who owns the Dodge, was
coming cast of Clinton street and
Schiuid was going south on Clinton
Roth were going at a fair rate of
Sliei'tl when at the inl ei'soel ion of Ihe
stivets both rivers saw collision
ahead of them ami applied their brakes
but could not stop in time to prevent
a sniash-up- . The two oars came

with a thud. L'smoud's car was
thrown over the southeast corner of
Ihe intersection of Jefferson ami Clin-
ton s( reels. tilth front Wheels Wel'e
over lb irhing. v. hile St hmid's car
was knoi ket! fur several feel to the
north of Jefferson street.

I ut riily neither driver was injurt d.
but both cars were severely damaged
Fsinond's car. probably got the worst
of the collision. The lefl front wheel
of his machine was completely smash-
ed, the front axel badly bent, head-
lights smn.dietl, radiator badly bent in
and a bumper torn ofT. while S dimhl's
car ditl nol suffer quite as much. The
radiator on his car was bent in a lit
tle, both headlights smashed ami front
axel bent.

: Neither of the drivers blamed the
other for the accident. Arrangements
were made between the two to gev
111'ty-- lifty for the repairing ot the cai.

Deputies were injured in
a clash with the police near the Place
de Republique.

England Observes Day.
London, May L Kight million

workers1 are estimated to have partic-
ipated in Great. Hritain'H observance
of May Day by taking the day off, pa-

rading and speech making, but there
were no interruptions to the nation's
essential public services, probably
partially due lo the fact that Satur-
day is normally a half holiday.

Tear Down Red Banner.
Chicago. May l. l'olloc! were call-- t

d 'o a school house in the West Side
ghetto early today when it was dis-

covered a red Hag had been raised
on the m hool pole during the night.
Lieut. John Dixon, an
climbed the eighty-foo- t flagpole and
cut the banner down, which' bore the
legend in yellow chalk, "Hurrah for
the soviet. Death for capitalists."

Russian workers began gathering
taily in Ihe day Humboldt park' for
an open air meeting. There was no
disorder.

Laborers on Strike.
Rock Island, III., May 1. Twelve

hundred laborers cjiipJoyed in con-
struction in the Ti'l-'- i UinB struck to-

day tor recognition of the union and
higher wage's. Plumbers and cement
huishers are also out.

4.000 Oue at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, May 1. 'Four thousand

union machinists are on strike today
for higher wages.

Bakers Walk Out.
.New Orleans, May l.- - Four hundred

journeymen bakers went on strike
here today when the master bakers
declined to meet their demands for
closed shops.

Reserves Mobilized
Chicago, May I Twenty live mem-

bers of the Third Reserve Militia were
niebolized this morning by Col. Anton
L. liolle anil detailed to guard rides.
;i in in mi urn ami other government
proper v stored in the armory in the
heart of the southside "black belt,"
One hundred and fifty extra police

'were seal, into the district, armed
with riot guns. Army intelligence !

lieors warned police several days ago
(hat rave riots might break out today
when negro families began moving
into homos purchased in districts
which have heretofore been occupied
by whiles.

Police Attack Crowds.
Paris, May 1. A clash between re-

publican guards, police, and 2.0tm .May
ilny manil'estiiuts occurred at ,'1 o'clock
t n is afternoon on the boulevards of
the t Alarlin quarter. Two s'llots
were tired during the melee and sev-I'l'.a- l

per-'on- s are reported wounded.
The disiurance was the lirst active

disorder of the da v. II was brought
oil I the presence of students from
111"

the
lio. b, h ho acted ;e- - drivers on

il 'n M.-c- . . replacing the striking
drive

Aurora Billed.
Aurora. Ill . May Handbills head-- !

oil "Hail lo ihe Seivb ts" and adjuring
"workers of America to join in the
ts oi a nary struggle Muttered on

v or dnoi : ,i in A m ora to
ay.

R ioting io Finland,
Del: incfoi F mi. mil. May 1. Se-- e

ri. ii s rioting In. . o i! lust night in
in.- - la Uiiiier during tight ing be- -

eeii pe .: . s guard and the po-- 1

tig in many asualiies.
Poh --

L'P Close Guard.
V v. Yi 1. May day found

man Ka.--t under strong
guard in anliei-ii- i

Il p ts of violence liv

Ii: New- es ; the cut ire police
i'i lie n was on duly.

ill Coveunor's Island were
'illl i uu r. imls of ammunition

nteo- s for instant duty.
An made to mobilize

New ' guard ami a hun- -

po ol the Auii riciin legion
'. ll 1. r. port id police stations

lllel - el y arise,
A'i biiMin gs here wore cb.s.-iii- ds

and gi wen- - sta'ioii-
.' i.olwa.v terminals, bridges ami

ti' iie- of prominent men. De-iie-

of e lue-l- swirnietl
ibr. iiigb certain set I ions of the city
win i l a.li.al agitators are known to
b:iv e haunts one hundivd meetings
.if i .elicits wei.- io be In Id during Ihe
lay lillib-- police prol eel iell illld SlT'lt- -

ill v

The Unpopular Atchoo!
1'b tityvv ooil Press "I sreezed a

' sneeze into the air, it fell t.( earth I
kn w not where; bul bard and eidet
were the loid.s of those in whose vh'ill

jllj 1 i5leJie."--Postoi- i Tl'uUact'iyt,

AT HYMEN'S ALTAR

MISS EDNA COMINSKY AND WIL-

LIAM J. DvvrcR, JR. MARRIED

EARLY THIS MORNING TO
MAKE HOME IN OTTAWA.

The marriage of William J. )wy.-r-

son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dwycr
and Miss Kdna Cominsky, daughter d
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Cominsky of
Kugle township, took place this morni-
ng, at. fcll'.ll o'clock at the Kagle town-
ship Roman Catholic church. Fath.--
lg,an olllclating. Miss Cominsky wore
u white dovctine dress, a veil, ami
carried si shower lxiquet of HAvtel iieni f

roses. Miss Marcella Cominsky, a i.is- -

er of the bride, acted as bridesmaid,
anil Frank Mcdrath was best man.
The bridesmaid wore white anil car-
ried a hoqtict similar to thai of the
bride.

After the ceremony a live coiiroe
wedding breakfast was served al tic
brides home to the immediate ltd i

lives anil friends. The color scheme
for the bonne was pink ami white.
The young couple left for Chicago
where they will visit relatives for a
few weeks before stalling housekeep-
ing in this city.

Few young men of the city have
more friends or wider acquaintance-
ship than tin! groom, who is associat-
ed wilh bis father in the under al. in
ami I'n rii i i u business under the linn
caption of W. J, Dwyer tV, Son. When
America entered the greal w"1''' x ; ;

on the side of the allies William
Dwyer was among the lirst to volun-
teer his services by enlisting ill the
ranks of Company C, with which nr
gaiii;u, ion be served for a year over
seas, seeing ucl ion on every major
front of France. j

i

I lis bride i; a charming young
woman who has many friends her".
Her parents are among the ino.d prone
inent residing in Fugle lnwnsliin
where (lie er aior portion ol' her 111"
was spent.

JIMMY WELCH MAKES
LAST DARING FLIGHT

"A gasoline engine hits ll.'V r been
perfected lo tie point w bl-

and
. il is s.lfe

a nytuie who gt ns up ill a plane
is taking a chance. All of an ox-r.-

to get it sooner or bill said
Lieut. Janes vVeleh when In was in
t It t a wa e.t year, giving t be lilv it- -

first thrill al the sight of a nose dive.!
loo.p lb" loop, roll Ho- let rrell, il ip.,
and other maneuvers of an arniv air
plane.

Jimmie Welch, who was one of thej
slur fliers ol I'mle Sam's entire army,
ami Ihe pride of Kantoul "got his:" mi
April 17th. while living .it Chnniilo
field. New-- of the promising young
aviator's death has been received in
Ottawa by C. W. Irion ami fatniP.
who onlerlainoil him (lining his slav
i:i ibis city. No details of just bow
the latal accident oeeiirretl have hf n

I'ei eiVi il I. else
I ,i lit Welch Wit - il Il.lt ivo of I 'orplls

( 'hrisl i''. Texas. lie vUiteil Oil u a
while m.'iling a tour of be ale w m

in i he micros) of the Vi.
Liberty Lean, spending May Mb ml
at h in tlit- city.

II" .iTi ed by ii w i.bvw. lea' r
of 'in ,ai. I 'bl'lste. M r- Web ;. o"
riv i d her "ill ire support t eie hi
boil e in ( 'orpus Cb ri ; a v. b ii Ii

wa re w t j i. aw ay in be tnm. a

little no .!' I ban a y. il g an I ie,

the de. ilb of her son wa eHi
childless and without lin.inci.il re
sources.

s. a. offTcehgets
EARNED FURLOUGH

faplain Olga Dltioni, who has bad
charge of Iho local Salviitioii Army, is1

a'liiuit lo leave Ottawa on a fiirloiii'l'.
Lieut. X.ina (lir of chieic,.. will eo-e-

here to take her place' Lieut, 'fit-ma-

will remain here. htov.'Ve'r. ;nel
help the nw oilier. Tonne row special
farewell service:; will be- eondiletej

the can'aiii,

r

are standing in Slrealor al the pres-
ent time.

Postpone Rolph Case.
.The bearing to iiie-reus- the tem-

porary alimony .of Ms. I'.llen Rolph,
who is suing her husband, Fred T.
Rolph, wealthy Slrealor banker and
lumberman. br divorce, was posl-piiho-

until nc: Saturday morning al
In o'clock, u was calb d for trial
in Ihe Circuit Court this morning.
Mrs. Rolph, w bo is now residing in
Washington, D. "., came to Ottawa to
attend tin- heaving.

Fread Estate $J4,H00.
A, petition for tellers of atlmini: (ra-

tion in the esiale of Henry P. Fread.
who died :it his home in this April 11',

wits filed in lhePr.bate Court, today
by Dr. W. I". Fread. The latter is the
son ami only heir ot Ihe ilecielen.
Air. read s estate consists ol' lot
acre.- - of kind near Serena, valued al

ami $..uu worth of Liberty
bonds.

lb'. Fread ha.--; been appointed lib
fai tier's mi minis: rator.

Ask to Adopt Boy.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Montgomery.

( .lest nut street, have liled a peti-

tion in the County Court asking Hi be
allowed to adopt a yea. old boy of
unknown name who is now living in
their home. The petition states that
the chilil has no relatives, no guar
diatis and is without support. Tlie.v
also ask the court to give him ihe
legal right to ihe name Wiiliani Mon-
tgomery.

Sues Duffy Heirs for Labor.
A $:l,iiini damage suit has been

started in he Circuit ( ourt by Sam-uc- l

J. (Skinner against the heirs of the
late James Duffy, Miss Mary FJ. Dully.
( harles. Waiter .1. and Clarence .1.

Duffy and Mrs. Marie Tlium ami Mrs.
Florence ( 'oroora n.

The plaintiff is seeking d, recover
an alleged debt for farm labor and
services KiiJ to have been rendered
the lute Mr Dully during his lifetime
and for inieresi on divers sums of
money said lo have been loaned Mr.
Diib.v ill different limes.

SIGNS ORDER FOR

NEW JERSEY RECOUNT,

.Newark, N. J.. May 1. .Chief Jus-lice- ,

(liinimere of ihe supreme court
today signed an order for a recount
of the voles cast in last Tuesday's
preferential primary for Senator John
son and Maj. Hen. Wood. The recount
will le for the entire stale ami will
begin May in in Fssex, Morris. Cam-

den. Clouoestor ami Cape May coun-
ties, win-r- ihe Johnson supporters
alleged mistakes were made in ihe
vole tabulations. The sum of $."o.i uu
must be ilcpuMlo.il with tliu see'i'etaiy
of stale by Senator Johnson befoi e
the county will begin the recount.

TWO COUPLES ARE

MARRIED BY J. P.

Two il :e i.i c wi ie solemnized lo
day in Justice of i!i Peace Koellig'.'
cilice. l h o't lot I, (.eorue lienill'lt,
aged ll's of Lav ton iiud Miss Ixililsa
A. Nelson. .iL. wen we, hi, d by (lii-wi-

Jus' ice. The t oieib- make their
home in Dayton.

At l:;'it oolock this afternoon
(!eor;;e Perkins ol Princeton and Mi-- s

Amy Killen of Memphis, Ind , wire
unit ed in marriage.1.

WINN HUSBAND

PROMINENT STIiCAl OltlTG IS

GRANTLD FREEDOM FROM

WOMAN WHOil" mCCUSCS OK

TRANSGRESSING ?0l F'MN MAR-

RIAGE VCkVS.

Accusing his Wll. of t ra i mi her

affections to a a unknown man i ml

claiming that rhe was guilty of i

cretions whit h have plat i d a black

mark against her character, Frederick
W. Richards of St real or was granted

'
a divorce from hi ; wife, Mrs. In

F. Richards, by .lie Ige Fltlre.lue
chambers in the court hoii"i !o:

murium Mr Richalds nam
dale oi Marc I. . of hi; ear as Ihe
ime of his wile':, lllel'e'l nib conduct,

but claim hat e hail bt'.-- unable
to learn Hie H. me of the m. in who

formed t he third angle of the i.i
angle.

The hit diand claimed that he ami
his wife, who before her marriage
was "Mali F. Katlel. w ere liiarrii
Jan. FT and lived t. igo'ln

after tile line he learned t Mi,
ard's alleged I'aithlesi Ile:- -

They are 'he patents ol one son,
Frederick Thomas, aged 4. I tv an
agreement which was reac lied be-- .

tvveen the 'Husband's atlonie;, Arthur
Shay, and the wife's attorney . Robert
I.al'kill. the child will live with his
father from t let. 1 to Apt il of each
year. He will remain Willi hi - mother
the rest of ihe time. During
months Mr. Richards w ill pay her
monthly for t he care ot Hie child,

It was agi eetl to give lie wile III!

alimony, sfl hi to b" i. iii today and
Ihe remainder in seventeen llelll s
t f J Ion each on ihe f r- l each
month. Mr. Richards also unms
the bills again,! bis tormer 'hat

REPORT CHIHUAHUA

TAKEN BY REBELS

(tty ttie Assne1.-iti.i- l Ives's.)
Fl Paso. Texas. May I. The se-

rious situation in Chihuahua as the
result of Ihe Sonota rovoll ngainsl
ho Cai'i'an.;i government iiii- - .'iroiiith!

Inline to 1. order today with
announc-ei- nt of 'he fall ot Chihua--
hua City, state capital, ami in- dale
men: that l ol. Augustine Merits r Ihe
Juarez garrison bad lefl that oily and
was on his way in Mexico City by
way of Laredo o.r a coiifeienee wilh
Pre-ide- Ciirra 'i ol. .Mora w. ;

ordered to l,.Vn o CilV IV Ceo .1 ll. i

Kscobar. commander ai Juarez, lie
passed through LI Paso short lv ai'i ci-

ini.inighl.
Steel Wall Around Capital.

Agua Prietii. Sonorn, May I. M

ica is honcv combed wilh revolali ui

land in;. lead of he "steel ring" of
idiors President Carrana of Mexico
' announced would be put around So

Horn, the fl.'. l siiile lo secede from
j his administration. Hie rebels have

put. a sleel ring of revolutionary ol
iliers about .Mexico I ny and in eveiv
state exct it one. (ion. A. I. Villareal
said here' today ill making public the
at comiili, hnieii s of tiie revolution in
less than one month since it began.

Cell. Villareal came here from 11

Paso lo discuss Ihe revolutionary sit
nation wilh Con. P. Llia.s ( alios, eoin
man. Iff of Ihe revolutionary four.-- in
the northwest,

tiuie plans ror tne years wllK "nll".Mr. Hartshorn
be discussed. I is proposed to n;V(1 i knowledge, leave
separate and distinct departments In ,. .i,. , .i. i , . .. . , lie i a s t lit ii
I lit; (...utuiiuei oi owmerce 101 r.rn
branch of Industry. The clerks of the
city will be asked to Join the Chamber'
of Commerce forces in taking their
part in the proposed program. Direc-
tor Juson Kiciiardsou. spoke of the re-

organization of the Chamber of Com-
merce at Dixon that the drive was no.v
going on and he happened to be in
that city nml all you could hear was
Chamber of Commerce mutters. He
Hald the busy men were not ton biisv
to give a little time to Chamber of
Commerce work.

Discuss Year's Outlook
Clarence (iriggs said the drive nt

La Salle was meeting with tremendous
iCfltlBUa on paga S, soi. 1.1


